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NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROIM THE S. S. LESSONS.

BY REV. JOIIN MýCEWEN, Secretary S.S. Association
of Canada.

[Jan- 4-J Paul at Troas. [Acts 20t 2.16.]

We are now entered upon the Ncw Vear x885, and in our.
Bible Study, ivc tomn from thse Old Testament to, thse New,
and to the point in thse life of the Apostle Paul dropped in june,
confcssedly tise most suggestive atsd sîimuiating life belore tise
world-aficr tisati inistry of jcsus, wvho was its subject, inspi-
ration, and inodel. Let us ancw drink, of this spirit, and look
for a double portion of ibis poiwer.

APî'RoAciI TO Svnj3UC'FS

The gencral subjects of tise nex». six xnontbs' Lessons are-

PALtL'S LAsT L&iiouRs -AND SUFFitRiNGs. Acîs -20-28.

WVc commence in lise middle of tise Tisird Missionary Tour-

ner;and to procecd inteligently, we mus.t in our study, and

Apostie's career.
IFis Conversion, Acts 9; bis Retiremeni, Gai. 1: 17 ; bis 'Visit

to thse Apostles, Acs 9:. 26- 30 ;bis Early Labours, Acts i i;
25, 26; his Rccordcd Sermns, Acts 13, 16 -, bis Success, Acts
14;- Persecution, V. 2; Stoned, V. z9; Preaching, v. 21.

TuEr GOSPEL P.REACHED IN EUROPE. Acts 16.

Troa3%, Philippi, Thessalonica, Berea, Athens, Acts 17.
Corinîh, and ise elgisteen montbs' labours given t0 il, Acts
18; 11. These werc the populous centres of iseathen life ; and
tise consccrated Apostle taugbî thscm of Jusus, TUEr, CHRiisTr
oF Gos,. Here, we gel a glinipse of tise powcr of Christ on
Paul.

"%Tiai whicis cornets upon me daily, tise care of ail tise
churcîses."* 2 Cor. Il.

WSIÂT1 HA-rit Got> Wrouc1T?

M'lien Paîtit began his labours, Palestine, Syria, and Cilicia
founel litbîund.-ri-':s of the sprcad of tise Gospel: now the
curis axe lengthienc(t into Asia lIMinor, b1acedrinia, Iliyricumn,
,.nd (;rcccc.

TitE Aà1'OSTl.F.'s RE-Tl'k- FRONI CORINT11 To TROAS.

Tise clt,seti door ai Troas, chap. 16: 8. Now tise door is
opcnied into.- Troas. 2 Cor. 2: 22. Study a parailcl full of in-
ecrei andi beli.

Jesus, and aiso pau,, steadfastly set their laces to go to jeru-
Salem.

Clouds gather around both orn their vvay.
Love and obedience constrain both to press forward-
The one to accompiish Redemption for men.
Thse other because Redemption is to be prociaimed to nien.

SU.MMARY.

Trhe aim of primitive prcaching, was to give counisel, atnd
impart consolation to discouraged disciples. y. 2.

The hoiiest of hcroes incurs the murderous enmity of nien.
but can fou] their purposes by fulfilling bis mission for the Lord.
V. 3.

'rhe truest friendships, and the closest bonds, are formea ly
United labour in the cause of Christ. Ms. 4-6.

Christian (riendships and bonds are haliowed by feilowshipin worship on thse Lord's Day, gathered together in one placc of
o-ae accord and breal<ing of bxeadl. v. 7.

Where nature sinks under its exbausted weakness, grace and
Divine potver are present to deliver and uphoid. vsg. 8.1o
chap. 9: 40 ; 2 Kings 4: 34.

[Jan, il] Paul at Miletus, [Acts 20: 17-27.]

Ephesus ard PaulPs Minîîtry corne before uis, Se chapter
ig. This ivas the metropolis of Proconsular Asia-that por-
tion of Asia under Roman jurisdiction-thirty-six miles from
Miietus. For soime satisfacîory reasons, Paul sends for the
Presbyters of Ephesus rather than goes to tlsem. Three
ycars of toil ansd eventful circtimstances in thîs great seat of
licentious idoîatry liad bound his heart to the Ephesian church.
His letter reveais the large views of the Grace oi God they
were able to receive and a>spreciate. \Vitb ibis address read bis
prayer for theni, Eph: 3- 14-21. Toiiing as a tent maker by
day, visitintz from h>-usc te house by nigbat, shewing and teach-
ing Christ, borne up by love to Christ against hardcned hearts,
.plotting enemies, riotons tos, headcd by Demetrius.

PAUL's RER£IOSI-ECT.
Intense devotion, tied to thc Lord --s a slave to his master-

us. ig.1?)-with lowlincss of mind, tenderness of heart, an.i
dcpth of purpose.

PAUL'S RECORD,
Faithful bo the trust of the Gospei reposed in him, " kept

back nothing " (I have not reefed sails), v. 20.
Faithful to thc necessities of souls whether it wvas popular or

not, dlisîributing to Jews and Gentiles. "tRepentance toward
God, and faith toward Christ.P" v. 21.

PAUL's RESOrLVE,
To go for'.vard in the face of trials.
To go forward in the strength of Christ.
To go iorward, even if death bc thse issue.
And thus go in triumph. Let us read and re-read this

Lesson, nt merciy know the language and thought, but reaily
appropriate ils spirit, feeling that if souls perish it is flot with.
out svarflng.

"Our NeW Year's GifL."9

ý ITH this issue we present our subscri.
S bers wvith ant illustrated 4p. supple-

ment bearing the above titie. This
sGiftî' would prove serviceable for dis.

tribuùtion in S. Schools or iii Mission Work. Withi
a view to mnaking its usefuiness as wide spread as
possible, vie have fixed the prices at a low figure,
viz., per doz. is cents; per lOO, 5o cents; pur
1000 $3.75. Send orders soon.t


